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FORD Thdnk You
The Universal Car

I have just received notice from the Ford Motor Company that

they are beginning to manufacture cars and will soon be ready

to fill orders. On account of the scarcity of labor and material

they have requested their agent to procure orders and file them

and all orders will, be filled by the company in the order they are

filed. So it will be necessary to hare your order on file with your

agent and he with the company in order to get your car when

you want it. Agents are required to Uka orders on blanks fur-

nished by the company, and purchaser k required to make a cash .

deposit of 2a with the ordor. The prices are unchanged and

will remain so for some time. Prior U i Passenger Touring

Gta $525 P. 6. B. Detroit, Idch. Pric of Ford truck without

iody 550. Remember, you can not wait untU spring to get your j

in. They will be filled in the order in which they are filed.

Augustus

fIG SANDY NEWS.

stared at the Poatofftce at Lonlaa,
' Ky, as eeoaA-claa- s matter. tii

Publised ovary Friday by
M. F. CONLEY, ter

Bditer and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
$1.50 par yaar.

$1.90 far Eight Months,
M oanta for Thraa Month.

Caih in Advance.

Friday, December 27, 1918.

It is predicted the dry amendment to
the constitution of the United States
will be ratified before the first of
March by the legislature of more than
three-fourt- of the Suites In the un-lo- a.

President Wilson ate Christmas dtrt-n-

with the soldiers on the frontier of
Germany, taking his food from a reg-

ular mess kit risht along with the
boys. From there he started for Eng-

land, where a big reception will be
given him. He will return o tance
after a short, time and will keep in
close touch with the peare l onfocence.

Regardless of the fact that certain
rival organizations are now spreading
propaganda of a rtisjiaraglng kind It
Is true that the Y. M. C. A. did great
work in the war and army camps.
Mistakes were made at some places
and there were a few Incompetent men
of course, the same as in the other
organizations. Men were dismissed
from the service when found unfit. Ev-
erybody

the
knows that some of the best

and most self w'f.rlns men in the
world are giving themselves up to this
work and they are nlther grafters nor
incompetents. , They have done and
are doing the work of the organization
as efficiently as possible considering ter,
the great difficulties imposed by the

Snyder AND
AGENT

PART

war. This la a warning against prop-

aganda.
.L

LAST CALL FOR TfXES. V,
person that have not paid thair

please call and do so, as the?
Jus and must ba paid within ths naoat
few days. It is our dutj to rt aV

January 1 on all who have aat
paid. Wm. TAYLOR. Sharif. ft

CHEERFUL WORDS

For Many a Louisa Reader

To have the fains and aehes of a bad
back removed to be entirely free from
annoying, dangerous, urinary disor-
ders, is enough to make any kidney
sufferer grateful. The following ad-

vice of one who has suffered will prove
helpful to hundreds of Louisa readers.

Mrs. James Q. Lackey, Lock Ave.,
says: "Several years ago i used Doan's
Kidney Tills and from the results I re-

ceived. I can say they are a splendid
remedy. At that time I suffered with
weakness and lameness across my back
My kidneys were Irregular in action,
too. It didn't take Doan's Kidney pills
long to rid me of the complaint and
help me In every way. I certainly
have great faith in Doan's Kidney
fills and think them a good, reliable
kidney remedy."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same thai
Mrs. Lackey had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

OBITUARY.
Tho year rolls round and steals

away the breath that first It gave.
What'er we do wher'er we be we're
traveling to the grave. Dangers stand
thick upon the ground, to push us to

tomb, and fierce diseases wait
around to hurry mortals home.

Mrs. Nancy Messer was born 111

Carle County, Kast Virginia, Novem-
ber 5, 1851 and departed this life jn
Nov. 10, 1918. aged 67 years and five
days. She left the home of her daugh

Mrs. Nancy Harrann, of Cadmus.
Ky., In the month of August to visit

Don't Coax! Your Little Pei
Needs a Candy Cacre

. Look at the kiddie's tongue! Then hurryl Give
Cascarets to work the nasty bile, souring food and
constipation poison from the little liver and bowels.

Children love "Candy" Cascarets. HarmlcssI
Never gripel Never disappoint! Cost 10 cents a box.

MOTHERS! When your child is irritable, feverish, when the little

tongue is coated, breath tainted, give harmless Cascarets to thoroughly

..tonse the stomach, liver and bowels then don't worry! Full dlrec

t ons for children's dosaje at all afies on each 10 cent box.

FOR ALL OF LAWRENCE
MARTIN COUNTIES, ICY, AN

OF WAYNE COUNTY. W. VA.

her relatives In Wayne county, W. Va.,
and her daughter, Mrs. Manda re

at Roue Siding. W. Va. While
at Rose Siding she took the Spanish
Influenza and sent for her twp daugh.,
ters, Mrs. Harms n and Mrs. Oolns
whe. wenti to her bedside at once. Her
dear daughters and dear friends and
noble hearted physician did all tor
her that they could do. but could not
stay the fierce hand of death.

She Joined tha church In the year
1908 and was converted tha same year
and lived a most' consecrated; life.
She lived in four counties in East
Virginia, two counties In West Virgin-l- a

and three in Kentucky and had a
large circle of friends that loved har.
She was called by many of her friends
as well as her children "Ma Messer."
There are not many homes In our
country that she has not been In.
There are not many poor people In
our country that "Ma. . Messer" has
not helped In some way. She whs
mother in a true sense. Though she
Is gone she is not forgotten. Her
memory will last as long as her friends
and relatives live. While we mourn
our Ioms ' Heaven has gained a noble
soul, another mother. Sh told her

dear friend, Mrs. V. I), Harman,
when they went to part that If they
never meet any more on earth she
hoped they would meet In Heaven,
flod help us to live bo as to meet her
and the rest of our redeemed loved
ones in a country where there are no
wars or diseases.

Jesus hath died that we might live
Might live to God alone.
In Him eternal life received
And be in spirit one.

Adam Harman.

REAL SERVICE
- IN THE NAVY

Continued from page. one.)

ralions. We put in at Halifax and
took on oil and provisions. We got
In there early on a certain morning
and had leen In the harbor only a few
hours when the "AntiUa" that had left
us on the other side, was towed In
and anchored near us. We. had the
laugh on them after all. She had been
In the same storm wo were in arid
had run out of coal and had to send
a wireless for tugs to tow her In. We
also learned that the "Martlnsilk" had
just arrived a little ahead of us. We
beat them both Into New York..

I put In for a furlough and upon our
arrival in New York it was granted.

We got our mall soon after reaching
port and It was a treat Indeed. We
had not received any mall since leavi-

ng- New York before and three months
is a long time not to hear from your
best girl.

We have been In the war zone long
enough to get a gold service chevron
and the hoys, Including myself, all
had one put on our left sleeve ao soon
as we got ashore. I left for Kentucky
on my furlough the next day after wo
docked and arrived in Louisa late on
Thanksgiving day. I spoke before
about being fed on short rations and
I certainly have to hand It to the good
cooks of Lawrence county for fixing
a meal for a hungry sailor. And those
who saw me eat, who read this, will
smile I know, when they remember
how I went after that chicken and pie.
I have had some good times In my
life, but no time of equal length can
compare with the six days I spent in
Kentucky and West Virginia.

ft back aboard ship now and we
have taken on another cargo of flour
and sail at 7 a. m., tomorrow morn,
ing. We all hate to leave ao soon bar
fore Christmas. The fleet Is due here
now and, sailors will have a big time
In New York and we would gat in on
it, too, If we could only be here. Oh
well! life can't be all rones. So here
goes for France again tomorrow a.m.
I have now completed a trip of about
22,000 miles since I left Louisa last
April. I am quite sure I am at tha
head of the lint of Lawrenoe county
boys for long trips.

Wishing all my friends a ... merry
Christmas and a happy and prosper-
ous New Year and success to the
News, I remain,

Sincerely.
THEODORE W. O'NEAL.

All the Sunday schools had Christ-
mas trees last Tuesday evening and
they were well attended.

1

We are grateful for the patronage that came to from Big

Sandy during 1918 and shall try to merit a continuance of ifc in

1919. Wish you all the greatest prosperity :- -:

EVERY

OUR PAYMENT

Anderson
On Avenue

TERRIBLY JSWOLLEN

Suffering Described As Tortur

Reliered ky Elack-Drauih- t.

Rossville, Gn.-- Mts. Kale Lee Able, of

is place, writes: "My husband is ar
and once while lilting; he

himself with a piece of heavy
across ihc abdomen He wat

5 ) sore he could not bear to press cn
h'mseif at a!l, on chest or abdomen. He
weighed lQlbs., and fell olf until he
w eighed 110 lbs., In two weeks.

He became constipated and it lacked
like he would die. We had three diffcrc.nl
d xtors, jtJ with all their medicine. ;:

bowels failed to act. fie would turn up
a ten-ce- nt bottle of castor oil, and drink
it two or three days In succession. He

di4 this yet without result. Wc became
desperate, he suffered so. He wis swol-

len terribly. He told me his sulterinj
could only be described as torlure.

I sent and bought Thcdford's Black-Dratib- f.

1 made him take a big dor.e.
and when It began t act he fainted, ho

was in such misery, but he Kt relief anu
began to mend at once. He (jot well,
and we both feel, hi owes his lile It
Thedford's LUack-Draui;- ht "

Thed'ord's Black-Draug- ht will help you

to keep ready for the day's work
TOW NC--

J:ih. n. HukIics and Nell C'onley

mi- visiting In HuntliiKton.

Root. Shank (ind wife are hero from
Washlnuton visiting Mr. and Mrs. .

Khttnk. Mr. Hhank Is In the uerlal
mnll serviro from Washington to New
York.

his family here. Ho is located In Lex-

ington with tho Carey-Hee- d Contract
company, Mrs. Roberts and children
will accompany him to Lexington and

' spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Snyder and May-

or Augustus Snydur and wife were
, called to Ironton, Ohio, by the death

of their niece. Miss Birdie Snyder, Her

death was caused by Influenza. The
funeral took place on Monday.

All OP-BllilB- IS m&
Regardless of climate 01

environment Nature exacts
her toD of wear and tear cn the
system and there is frequent

j need for an effectual aid tc
restore strength and vitality.

scons
a systemic, strengthener, free
from alcohol, nourishes and
replenishes the needs of the
body naturally. Scott's may

be used daily, in any
climate, with benefit and
fetrenrih to, the bodv.1 it builds up the body

6cott&Bome,Sloon(lcia,:?. J. 1S-- U
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HOME CAN NOW HAVE THE

PLAN MAKES THIS POSSIBLE
It Plays AU Record

Third

Newc
Huntington,

TO THE TEACHERS.
When school closes plraxe return to

County Superintendent Kkr' otflce
all books ami tjiblta (hat have not
noon given to moonlight achnol pu
plls, AM ruplla In this work are to
kwp the bok. as their own.

I know very little can be accomp-
lished this year In this work owing to
the of Influi'iiun hut I appre-
ciate mom sincerely every effort that
has been mnrio by both teachers and
liuplle to help In this .splendid move-
ment.

I hope that evry teacher who has
done Home moonlight work, tho It be
ever so lltllo, will mnk out a import
and enclose with books you send to
the office. If your ImxiIih have been
(tlven out please S"nd report nnywny.

Iln sure nnd put your names and ad-
dress on packages returned so t will
know whose to check off.

I wrnt every pupil of the moonlight
school work to wrlie me a letter. I
will appreciate It greatly.

MATILDA .WALLACE.
Louisa, Kentucky.

NOTICE TO GAS CONSUMERS.
Nntlr? hereby given that, com-

mencing its of Jsnuarv 1. ltll Hi ma
charged t( tha undersigned for nat-
ural iriii In tha village of Louisa and
tne rural districts of Lawrence coun-
ty. Kentucky, supplied by the .jnrter-slgne-

will be twenty-seve- n (IT)
cents per thousand cubic fset subject
to a discount of two (I) cents per
thousand tor piyment on or befura
the tenth day ef the month following
that In which the gsa is used. Tha
minimum charge will be fifty 60)
ennta par month. Tha new rats will
apply to all gas furnished after tha
niatar reaainga In the regular eoursa
af busliiMs for the month of Decern
ber. Ills.

UNITIID FUBL OAS COUPAMT
(Incorporates)

$ 1 25 A MONTH
For MEN and WOMEN

Men and women, ages IS to 4fi. who
have flnltthed eighth grade or Its
equlvnl.nt, nre wanted, from each
county for business positions paying
up to 5126 a month. Chances for pro-
motion good. Experience NOT neces-
sary. We train you. Mail this:

'COUPON'
DRAVGHONS, Nashville, Tenn., Bos
K-9- 8.

Send particulars of your propositus.

...... ... .... . . - j

1 1 Siortriita Prop.

6LENW00B KY.

Wa Have For Sale

Tvarsm purb-bix)o- d suorthqiw
rAdSVTrB, MALES FOR AAliB. THfi

IaWK 1 IT B ON BXHI6I-TI-

AT V- -. UNTT 'AJR AT
LU?f-A,.- - TO ANTBODT WI8HINU
TO It )T WE WILL MAKK THE
PW'.V r.?OIIT COME ANDBEE
THB (STOCK. REQISTRATIdN fa

r'UF.NISHED. '
,

omb Co.
W. Va.

BR. J. D. WILLIAMS

aial aMandm ts diseasee af tha

Eye, Ear, Nos and Throat
aoa Broadway. CatlaHsaurq. Ky.

IR. FRED A MILIIRD
DENTIST- -

Offiaa In Dr. urgaea Building
Opaasita Caurl House

Offlaa Hourai :00 a. m. to SiOO p. irv
Offioe and Ratldanea Phona Na. 118

DR. H. H. SPARKS
Dentiat ...

Laulea Kantuaky
Sfflea In rooms formerly oresales by

Dr. Walters,
fflee Hours i S a. m. to B p. m.

Spaaial Hours by Appointmeat

Effective January , 1DI8.

Lv. Fort Qsy (Central Tina.)

No. 31 : 23 . m. Dally for Keaova
tronton. I' rtsmnuth, Clnclnaatl, s

to Cincinnati sad
CI i.trl'-ston- .

No. 10-- 1H p. m., Dally For Col
bue, Cincinnati and Intermedials t.
tiens. Sleeper. Cafe oar, to Col urn Sua).
OaUiaabus.

No. 4 2:H a. m. bally-F- or William
eon. Welch, rllnsrield, Roanoke, Lyncb-bur- g

Nerfolk Richmond, Slaapara. Oafs
car.

No. If 3: it l. m Dally for Willtan
son, Welch. Rlucfleld, Roanoke, Nor,
folk. Richmond. Kloepers. Cafe Cat

Train leaves Konu a 7:il W
3

rally fui Will'amson. via Wayne)
leavee Koiicva FM0 a. m.. dally le
lnnbus and local atatloua.

For tuU Information apply
W. B. BEVILL, Pass. Traff

W. C. , SAUNDERS. Ganl. Pass.
ROANOKE. i i VA

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
(duia tubitot la efcssae i

hartaat and Quiokast Rautc
.'.To

WftMhlngilon, Baltlmora, Pkiladtlphbi
ad New Yard ,

Rlahmand, eta Point, NerfohV .

Virginia and Narth Carolina
JAn-oug- h Pullman Slaapdra Pining Card

onnaetiana at Cincinnati ntt4
:,. ; Loulavllla N' -

Pt all polnte Wtat, Narthwaat, towth. .

waat and tha Paoiflo Coast

JOM WHITE 4 CI
IAUJSVIUCKV.

, Bttkblikalol83T
mawl 1

MuM I paid J '
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